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Sterling High School is

AR n lUR BARLEMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT

The Ethicon Corporation of| -

LIONS CLUB
The Lions Club luncheon 

Wednesday noon had as guest 
Bill McRee of Big Spring and 
G.C. Murrell was a new mem- entering the one-act play con- 
ber. itest this year with the play—

Nelwyn King, club pianist “ A Storm Is Coming” , a story 
and sweetheart was named as of a young girl who feels she 
the club’s entrant for Queen’s must protect an insignificant 
Contest at the district conven-|insect and has problems with 
tion next month. the man who feels he must

1 It was reported that about protect her. The story or play 
$225 was made at the game Damico,
night of last week. The club The first dress rehearsal is

Worked Well on Hildebrand
Flows 415 Barrels

6an Angelo was the host for g e j  CHAMPIONSHIP 
the noon meal at the District t r o PHIES AT HOUSTON
peven 4-H Council meeting Gary Foster, with his regis-, °  j A  i,” .i ’ ----- to be nresented here at thein ban Angelo Saturday. Lar-t^red Suffolks, got both the thanks and appre-^  be

Krampert. personnel man-grand chamoion and r e s e r v e m e r c h a n t s  scnooi auditonum March Zi, 
Bger for the company, spoke S  at donat-and the public is cordially m-
briefly at the noon meal. He Houston Fat S^ock Show last®^ Prizes—being But-vitcd to attend—free. Then,
has lived in San Angelo about Jveek with hU ewes Coulm  Station, Max Duncan, «n the 25th the play will be
one year, coming there from wavlan^ did th rsa m e  S  Conoco, Clemmons m district competition at the
^ew  Jersey. He told the his registered rams. He got station Jod e Blanek Should they
group that‘ in New Jersey the in ; gr"a7d‘ 7hamplon and T e - S i n c l a i r  win there, they would be in̂

■ ■ * trophies for Station. Zettler s “4-H Club was not nearly as Station, Zettler s Restaurant, regional competition in Big;*
t  “ l k n o w r ^  " l  is In ‘ "  Turner, Drive-In, CS.M Fuel Spring said eoach Fred M e'

land g u „  Si U.e neetlng h iS e d  T  BaUey V o w
i.heir ability and d e t e r m i n a - . H i s  week. S r n ' g " u J  bo“ ™ ™ d Spark,1’’ ,h': S S I  pYayfd\“

from the West Texas Utilities beanie McDonald; the Woman!tion w’as most impressive, said 
iKrampert. Attending r'rom

j Sterling County gained a 
discovery last week in a Fus- 
sellman pay.

W. A. Moncrief and Cham- 
plin Petroleum Co., Ft. Worth, 
No. 1 Fay Hildebrand, Ster- 
|ling County Fussellman dis
covery, 15 miles south-sout.h- 
iwest of Sterling City and six 
'miles south of the depleted 1 
well WAM (Wolfcamp) field, 
was finaled for a daily flow
ing potential of 415.1S barrels 
of 49 gravity oil, with gas-oil 
[ratio unreported.

Production was through a 
28-64-inch choke and perfora
tions between 8,661-77 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
5,000 gallons. Tubing pressure 

be was 140 pounds.

Sterling. County were Tommy CPTJnfTT T TJM PW  
'Foster, Rosanne Foster, David L iU lT U n

„\"x. ROOM m e n u s
1 council will be held m May MONDAY, MARCH 15 
at the District Camp at Lake pried Chicken & Gravy 

‘ Brownwood, May 26-28. Coun- 
wCil members Saturday made 
J plans for the camp, the dist- 
■■ rict elimination contests on 
» May 1 at San Angelo College,
 ̂and the

Co.

Two from Sterling 
on All-District

jauu me District Gold Star j u e s DAY, MARCH 
Luncheon in December,> 9 • V V •

Buttered Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Pear Salad 
Rolls
Chocolate Oatmeal Cookies 

16
Country Fried Steak 
Cowpunchcr Beans 
Turnips and Greens 
Carrot Sticks 
Cornbread
Lemon Spiced Prunes

and the Voice by Shirley helping pay for a mammoth Drilled to 8,790 feet. 4 ’'2- 
Price; the Gang by Drew Dur- WPA-tyjie welfare program in inch casing was set at that 
ham and Janie Copeland. The states, costing $1.1 billion depth.
stage and prop managers are fbe first year, as provided by Location is 660 feet from 
Rosanne Foster and Nelwyn ® bill enacted last week, the south and west lines of 45- 
King. Known as the Appalachia Aid A-GC&SF.

Mr. McDonald said he would Bill, the measure was endorsed 
like for a good crowd to come by 12 Texas Congressman, with

11 of us recorded against it.
In Basketball

Two basketballers from th e ^ ^ if"^ ,

The meeting at the Rocker B 
} ranch next Thursday, March 
V 18, should be of interest to 
i all beef cattle producers. _  _ „
 ̂ Speakers at the meeting "will WEDNESDAY,” MAR. 17 

J be Dr. Jan Bonsma of the Un- Roast Beef 
! iversity of Pretoria in South 
! Africa. Lunch will be served 
> at a small cost at noon and 

the meeting will get under 
way immediately after lunch.
Every’one is invited to attend.

Dr. Bonsma has been the

Sterling City club were n a m e d 23. The play 
as all-district players by the ^eed a good audience.
coaches selection committee.

Crisp Williams, son of Mrs 
and Mrs. Hubert Williams, was
the unanimous choice of the tt n

. said local coach Fred h O IlO rS  M lS S  M e r r e l l

subject of much publicity 
during his year in Texas. He 
was brought to Texas under a 
grant from the Wortham Foun
dation after receiving much 
world wide publicity for his 
observations and techniques 
used in determining fertility 
of beef cattle.

Dr. Bonsma uses visual 
means to determine the past 
and future fertility of beef 
cows and bulls. Some of the 
points are hair, size of the

Gravy
String Beans 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Celery Sticks 
Rolls
Pineapple Cake 

THURSDAY, MARCH 18

Pre-Nuplial Parly

Eleven states—Ohio, Penn
sylvania, West Virginia, Mary
land, Virginia, Kentucky, Ten
nessee, North and South Caro
lina, Georgia and Alabama, 
will now become eligible to 
board this gravy train from 
Washington. This will be in 
the form of grants to build 
more roads, hospitals, public

group
W. McDonald. Barry Todd
Churchill was also named to A prc-nuptial shower honor- 
the all-district team. ing Miss Betty Merrell was .

Crisp was selected to be the held Friday evening of last f*i« »̂bties, rehabilitate old coal 
player representing this dist-week in the home of Mrs. Bill^|^^®- agricultural
rict in the all-star game at the Ward in Big Spring. Miss  ̂ multitude of other
coaches school next summer. Merrell is the bride-elect of P*" J ®-
Speedy Sparks was named as Dt. John Jensen, and the \ved-i Uncle Sam will now pay up 
alternate for that spot. ding is scheduled March 14. to 80% of the cost of making

Others named on all-dis- The honoree wore a charcoal farm land in these favored 
trict were Terry Thetford and and white dotted cotton sheath states more productive— in ad- 
Dennis Gartman of Robert with shawl collar as she greet- dition to the present SCS, soil.

Beef Stew with Vegetables Wayne Fincher ofed  guests with her mother, conservation, and other farm
U  * « 4  4 U  1 « ^  A *  «  w  __________ __  . Y .  1 - .  ^  M A

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

A. B. Sheppard 
M. Z. Brown 
Sally Mixon 
Mrs. Alvah Morris 
Mrs. Polo Flores 
Linda Turner 
Art Watley 
E. P. Asbill 
Mrs. Harvey Glass 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include: 
Cecil McDougall 
Mrs. Elizabeth Clarke 
Mrs. Jim Cantrell 
Neal J. Reed

Buttered Broccoli 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Cornbread Muffins 
Coffee Cake 

FRIDAY, MARCH 19 
Tuna Salad on Buns 
Lima Beans 
Buttered Corn 
Mixed Vegetable Salad 
Buns 
Cookies

Water Valley. Mrs. H. F. Merrel, Jr. and her programs already in effect.
Sterling did not place any grandmother, Mrs. H.F. Mer-; One oddity in the line-up of̂ In case of fire dial 8-4771.

Igirls on the all-district team, rell of Sterling City. The three votes saw all Virginians in the
i __________________  women were presented cor- House except one, and both

sages of turquoise carnations, U.S. Senators from that state,|on more than 30 other Federal 
and the hostess gift to thelvoting against it, even though welfare programs already in 
prospective bride was an elec- V'irginia is one of the ”pov-,effect, including the anti-pov- 
tric percolator. erty-stricken” States that will erty catch-all measure now

Hostesses with Mrs. Ward be eligible for these extra being expanded.

Sterling City Wins 
Independent League
! The Sterling City indepen- '̂ ’®''® ^lenn, Mrs. special Federâ ^
dent basketball team won the Hobertson, x .  ̂n projec wi
league championship here on /  h f '^ and Mrs. James McDonald, of it are designed to run fordewlap, fat covering, head and Sterling City Student Enrolls Tuesday night in a play-off 

other points. By these means,®! Lubbock Christian College with Water Valley. Sterling 
he has developed a technique Lubbock, Texas — Steve had won the first half of the Move to Ruidoso

five years. Federal programs

One feature of this new ven
ture will allow Uncle Sam to 
pay up to 80% of the cost of 
a hospital if built in one of 
the favored States, and permit 

government to__ __  have a way of being extended the Federal
w heT by''hrJarten  h o T S ^ h iH ^ ^ ^ ^  sTerUng C itr^ 'i^ irg u 7 p la ra n rW a T e ; Valky '  The LeslTe p'a^nes moved t o ^ f t e r  ®"®® th®y getequip staff and practically 
^alvefa cow 572 students whothe second Ruidoso. New ^Mexico Tuesday And they usually getoperate it. This feature drewcalves a cow has produced and among , t i
what she should produce. In have enrolled for the spring In the deciding game Ster- of this week. Leslie bought bigger each year. strong support from those
Z Z  m e e « „ T  i -e s .» r  ChrrsBon* ling ‘i ; e a r i e " ‘wa.e; VJlTeV sarvioe a.a.ion thera and ,He 'I .'’V r /u e T iS t ,
to be held at Barnhart, Dr, College L n b b ^  78-64; and the "caU lead Paynes "  ■■■ °Pnra.e ,t. “ o; ,h "fe  11 sS u I
Bonsma has demonstrated This total surpasses all pre- all thie way, never giving , . Ru^or hai

records set in the up the lead. Phone m your personalthese points and then given v io ^
the number of calves produced spring. The enrollment is an 
by the animal. Then, the ran-increase of 12 per cent over 
cher has checked the records the 1964 spring enrollment, 
to determine the actual num- LCC has students from 28Jey George Demere racked up 
ber. Thus far Dr. Bonsma has states, 236 cities, and 13 for- 22 and Norman Sansom and 
been better than ninety per®*8u countries. Foreign coun-Marion Wood both got 11. 
cent correct. Itries include Canada, Canal

At a meeting in Marfa sev-'Zone, China, Cuba, Iran, Israel, 
eral months ago, forty-eight Japau- Okinawa, Puerto Rico, 
cows were used. Bonsma’s es- Saudi Arabia, Scotland and 
timated number of calves foriThaiIand.
the cows over a four year per-|. Whitley is a sophomore mus- 
iod was 162. From performance *9 major at LCC where he par- 
records, the rancher said the m A Cappella Chor-
cows had produced 166 cows.^®* drama.
At the Barnhart meeting, 175
head of registered cows will an High School. There he was 
be used to demonstrate the active in football, chorus and
points and methods. ,, • i • x* • • * .  I College officials anticipate

, that the completion of the

For the locals Sunshine Me- items of news-your visits, a big Ozark project.
Coy and Jack Asbill both net-your visitors your p a r t i e s . a f t e r  Appalachia, 
ted 18 points. For Water Val-etc. News-Record 8-3251, ^® pre^nted later, and

that poverty-stricken Texas

J. Q. Foster and Mrs.
Mixon, guests.

Bridge was played and high 
score was won by Mrs.' 
Westbrook, high table cut by; 
Mrs. J.Q. Foster, Mrs. Butler, 
Mrs. Ross Foster and Mrs. 
Price, Mrs. Hopkins bingoed. 
Guest Party Held on 
February 26

Mrs. F. S. Price and Mrs., 
met Tuesday evening in the S. K. Horwood were hostesses' 
community center. The prog- to club members and their |

Noraladata Club Has 
Texas Day Program

Mrs. Martin Reed and Mrs. 
Forrest Foster were hostesses 
when the Noratadata Club

new student center-cafeteria 
in September 1965 will help 
boost the enrollment to a rec
ord 750 this fall.

Manuel Gonzales and family 
of Waterloo, Iowa are here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Lula 
Gonzales. Manuel works for 
the Rath Packing Co. in Wat
erloo.

Twenty-one 4-H Club mem
bers are exhibiting fifty-eight, 
head of sheep and lambs and 
one horse at the San Angelo 
Show this week. This is the 
largest number of exhibitors 
from the local club to take 
part in the San Angelo show 
in several years.

The fifty-eight head of sheep 
are broken down like this: 
twenty-three head of fine- 
wool lambs, fourteen head of 
crossbred lambs, twelve head 
—four groups of range ewe 
lambs, and nine head of reg
istered Rambouillets in the 
Junior Rambouillet show. The 
one horse is a 1964 filly colt, haven’t been to the show,

In addition to the 4-H Club'make an effort to come down 
members, a number of FFA and see the stock. It’s worth 
members will be competing in your time, 
the show. Several adult ex-j *
hibitors from Sterling County Janis and Lee Wayne Igo 
will also be taking part in the exhibited in the Junior Ram-

ibouillet show at Houston last

BARBECUING this Satur
day, ready by noon. Chickens 
and beef. T.J. Finnegan at the 
community center.

then it will spread and be good 
for all 50 states.

Approved by a margin of 
257 to 165, the Appalachia Aid 
Bill provides an indicator that 

may get in on that one. the House will approve almost
Rayj This new Federal spending any spending program that is 

project will be superimposed requested this year.

THAT'S n FRIT

ram was on Texas, and Mrs. 
W. R. Brooks gave facts about 
Texas.

New officers for the coming 
year were recommended as 
follows:

Mrs. J. I. Cope, president 
Mrs. B. R. Bynum, vice-pres. 
Mrs. D. Kirk Hopkins, re

cording secretary 
Mrs. S. K. Horwood, corres

ponding secretary

guests in the Price home on 
February 26. A dinner plate 
was served.

Club members present were 
Mrs. Durham, Mrs. Cope, Mrs. 
Westbrook, Mrs. Bill J. Cole, 
Mrs. Alv'ie Cole, Mrs. Martin 
Reed, Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Byn
um, Mrs. Reynolds Foster, 
Mrs. Chesley McDonald, Mrs. 
Brooks, Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs.
Forrest Foster, Mrs. Ross Fos-i 

Mrs. Worth Durham, treas-ter and Mrs. Hubert Williams.
urer Guests present were Mrs. C.

Mrs. Dayton Barrett, parlia- J. Copeland, Mrs. Roland L.
mentarian

Mrs. Kenneth Peel, reporter 
Mrs. Nan Davis, federation 

counselor.
Named as club delegates to 

the coming district convention 
were Mrs. Cope and Mrs. Da
vis.

Lowe, Mrs. Temp Foster, Mrs.i 
Ray Mixon, Mrs. William Fos-1 
ter, Mrs. Bill Reed, Mrs. Nick' 
Reed, Mrs. Wayne Loury, Mrs.| 
Delbert Hopper, Mrs. Lena 
Foster, Mrs. H.L. Hildebrand.; 
Mrs. Roy Morgan, Mrs. James 
McEntire, Mrs. Roy Foster—

A dinner plate was served and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and 
to Mrs. Ross Foster, Mrs. W.B. Mrs. Richard Johnson of Gar- 
Durham, Mrs. I.W. Terry, Mrs. den City.

kins, Mrs. F.S. Price, Mrs.i Bridge was played and high 
Westbrook, Mrs. Leroy club score was made by Mrs. 

r, Mrs. Cope, Mrs. Brooks, Hopkins; high guest was Mrs.jshow.
The club members taking week. Their placings in the'anH  ̂ Mrs. Hubert Williams, Hildebrand; Mrs. Terry won! 

part in the show were named ewe class were fifth, sixth and members, and Mrs. Temp Fos- club bingo and Mrs. Reynolds 
in last week’s column. If you seventh. Iter, Mrs. Wayne Loury, Mrs. guest bingo. 1

HIGH KITE
A RECOQO ALTiTUOE O F  23.824 F E E T  

W A S  ACHIEVED BV A A^EAABER OF THE 
U S  WEATHER BUREAU FLVIN6 lO 
K ITES INTA N PEM .TH E CONTROL W IR E '
W A S  ©‘i  M IL E S  IN  L E N 6 T H '

eeM C M oea ...
.. .U.Sk S A V IN G  BOf^OA AKE AN m ESTM EN T  IN P£R Sa\AL

sn zr.vsT H . ot* r t  ouyini^ b o n p a  w h eo e  you  w o « x  o r .
WHERE VOU BANK.!
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(In  “S m s S iS otM
H«c I vr«i iNf TEXAS 1964

AVERAGE STATE SALES TAX TABLE
This tsbie Is based on tli* T e iu  (eneral 

I sales tss ot ji |)erivnt._ ll nw||.h«
dtJutUna taltt tax on Fctm lOiO, If tin tabit 
IS not utei,$alei tax dtdnettoru must bs Utm- 
t:tit and substantiated. Deductible sales tas 
on the purchase of automobiles and Kssollne 
ta i of 5 cents a n llo n  are not Ineluded In the 
table and must be Itemised separately.

Income as shown Fam ily Slie (Persons) 
on Ime 9, page 1, Uver
Form 104U 1 A 3  S A i  t  6

>BSVCY^/aV/<J>?K 
^ -fti F/6HT£R>S

MOVING W/N& ASSFM 9LY  
MUST NOLCT Uf> UNC-ER 
MAC// 2 .S  SE E E PS...

/  r  PO E S, t n a n k s  t o  a  s p e c ia l  a l l o y  s t e e l
N/NG-F/VOT ASSEM BLY tV/TH EXTRA NIGH 
STRENGTH ANPFATIGU E RESISTANCE.

X
X

A/R  FORCE'S S - S 2  TA/L,
* 0  FEET OFF THE GROUNP, WOULPN'T 
F/T IN HANGARS S O  A  FOlP/NG  
TA/L N AS PESIGNEP B A S E P  O N  
A  H/N6E FORGEP IN SPECIAL 
H/GN STRENGTH STEEL. _______

I 'n d e r  $1,000__
SI,0Ul>-l,tV9__ _
ll.JUO-1,999__ _
$2.(M)-2,499___
$2,500-2,990__ _
$3,000-3,499__ _
$3,500-3,999__ _
$4,000-4,499___
$4,500-4,999___
$5,0005,499__ _
$5,50O5,999_
$e,lX»-«,499__ _
$e,500-0,999__ _
$7,0007,499__ _
$7,50O7,999„
$8,0003,499___
$8,5008,999------
$9,000-9,499__ _
$9,5009,999__ _
$10,00010,999...
$11,00011,999...
tl2,00012,999_
S13,(»013,999._ 

14,00014.999._ 
$15,00015,999._ 
$18,00018,999... 
$I7,00017.999._ 
$18,00018,999._ 
$19.00019,999... 
$20,000 A over..

$ 710
13
16
19
21
23
23
27
29
$1
$8$6
37
39
41
43
45
46 
48 
52 
56 
59ra
6368
71
74
77

$10
13
16
19
22
23
28
81
84»l
38
40
42
44
46
48
30
52
54
56
60
8488
72
73 
78 
81 
84 
87

$10
14
18
21
24
2730
33
36
39
42
45
47
49
51
53
53
57
59
83
67
71
73
79
83
87VI
93
98

$10
14
1821
24
27
30
53 
36 
39 
42 
45 
48 
50 
52
54 
56 
58 
60 
64 68 
72 
76 
80 
84 
88 
92 
96

100
80 90 101 104

l. t .  Tressery OtssrHatnl Is t s 'r il  l i f t w s  $tf«lce
0 ^  No. 3393(11. 11-64) 14 — 7S41S-1 a e o

A good place to buy NEW  1965 
models —  nationally advertised

MORNING GLORY
AAAnRESSES —  BOX SPRINGS

NEW EXAMINATIONS
A new examination for Food 

and Drug Officer has been 
announced by the U. S. Civil 
Ser\’ice Commission for filling 
positions paying from $7,030 
to $15,665 a year in the Food 
and Drug Administration in 
Washington, D. C. metropoli
tan area.

Persons appointed to these 
positons will perform profes
sional work requiring scientif
ic knowledge in connection 
with the overall enforcement 
of food, drug, cosmetic laws, 
orders, and regulations.

No written test is required.

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME

To refill and collect money 
from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 
Texas.

RECESSION-DEPRESSION 
PROOF BUSINESS 
EXCEPTIONAL HIGH 
EARNINGS
PART-TIME—FULL-TIME 
WORK FOR ADDED INCOME
New Territories in this area 
for new dealers 
MALE OR FEMALE 

Available, handling the 
w orld-fam ous SYLV^ANIA 
brand F.\ST moving Radio 
and T.V. Tubes, sold thru our 
NEWEST model Free-Self- 
Service tube testers. This un
ique method of sales, proven 
successful in 9 years history 
of operations. Tremendous 
multi-million dollar market 
available yearly. Cash invest
ment required from $1695.00 
to $3290.00 Earnings could net 
over $600 per month.
Business Is Fully Set Up------

I Income Starts Immediately— 
.No Selling or Soliciting Re
quired—Repeate Business I  Financial assistance given to 
full time, if desired. To qualify 
you must have capital for im
mediate investment. 4-8 spare 
hours each week, auto, and 
sincere desire to own and op
erate your own business. For 
personal interview on this op
portunity, write, include phone 
number to:

SINGER INDUSTRIES 
8631 Dclmar Blvd.
St. Louis, Mo. 63124

To qualify, applicants must 
have had appropriate educa
tion, or a combination of ed
ucation and pertinent experi
ence. The experience may have 
been acquired in food, drug, 
and related law enforcement 
work or in a business or in
dustry that is subject to reg
ulation by food, drug, or re
lated laws.

Applications for these posi 
tions will be accepted until

3114 Sherwood W oy  

Son Angelo, Texas

further notice and must be 
filed with the Board of U. S.
Cilvil Service Examiners, Food 
and Drug Administration, 
Washington, D. C. 20204. Full 
details are given in Announce
ment No. 334-B.

Buy FROST BREAD!

■ ■ a a B B a s s  M B a B B s a

Sterling City News.Record
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

* Letterheads
* Ruled Statements
* Circulars
* Business Cards
* Tickets

Envelopes 
Padded Forms 
Programs 
Pamphlets 
Card Forms

Wedding Invitations
* Sales Books
* Printed Tags
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge and Club Booklets

The STERLING VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT WANTS 

Sterling Volunteer Fire 
Department Wishes the 
Public to Know:
1 Long Siren Blast—FIRE
2 Short Blast—Meeting 
Night (every second and 
fourth Monday)

Continuous Blasts— 
TORNADO!

Sterling Butane Ce.
PHONE 8-2701

MAYTAG WASHERS, DRYERS. WATER HEATERS 
DEARBORN SPACE HEATERS, etc.

CALL US FOR ANY TYPE OF GAS PROBLEM 
THAT YOU HAVE
WINN McCLURE

ANNOUNCING THE RE-OPENING OF THE

BIG SPRING IMPERIAL-CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH DEALERSHIP

In BIG SPRING 600 E. THIRD
FOR THE BEST DEAL ON IMPERI.\L, CHRYSLER, 
OR PLYMOUTH, Call CHARLES HANS at 

AM4-8214 BIG SPRING

FOR A REAL TRADER See
C.L.KING, Sterling City

CHEVBOLETS CHEVY Us 
PICK-UPS TRUCKS CORVAIBS

CHtVSeUT

Gaperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 8-4461 Sterling City 473-2S01 Bronte

House for sale or rent, furn
ished or partly furnished-
(The Rose House). See or call 
Ray Mixon.

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high qual
ity coin operated dispensers in 
this area. No selling. To qual
ify you must have car, refer
ences, $600 to $1900 cash. Sev
en to twelve hours weekly can 
net excellent monthly income. 
More full time. For personal 
interview write P.O. BOX 
10573, DALLAS, TEXAS 
75207. Include phone number

Phone in your personal 
items of news-your visits, 
your visitors, your parties, 
etc. News-Record 8-3251.

In case of fire dial 8-4771

MAN OR WOMAN to suc
ceed Rayleigh Dealer in Ster
ling Co. or Mitchell Co. Over 
25 preferred and car neces
sary. Can earn $125 and up 
per week from start. Write 
TXB-1220-1145, Memphis, 
Tennessee.

Also - Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper and Stationery 

See Us For All Your Printing Needs

MEN WANTED to meet the 
growing need for CLAIM AD
JUSTORS. Earn $450 to 
$1,000 a month.

We train you at home in 
your spare time for a job that 
can pay you a big income, 
provide your car, pay your 
expenses and give you lifetime 
security. Opportunities in the 
field of investigating auto 
accident clams for insurance 
companies or from your own 
office are wide open for men 
who want extra income or a 
full time, fascinating career. 
Nationwide placement assis
tance given. Write today to: 
Nationwide Claims Adjustori 

Training Division 
5904 E. Colfax.

Denver, Colorado. 80220

For the Beŝ \hars
of Vbur Car̂  Life!

We take a personal pride in the way our expert service can add 
thousands of miles to your car’s life. That’s why we give it all 
the many extra attentions that assure fine performance, year 
after year.

ASBILL TEXACO SERVICE

STAPLES-STAPLERS at News-Record

Gel Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record

N e i v s ' R e c o r d
Our Printing Creates Fine Impressions

U B B E B B i r a m

• Gold Leaf • Silver Leaf • Copper 
• Antique Gold • Patina

Squeeze from tube, rub on with fingers 
or cloth, then buff to a beautiful luster. 
Quick, no messi Professional looking 
results on new or old objects of wood, 
plaster, metal, leather, etc.
9d( tube covers up to 20 square feet.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T-<8-L 
FOOT POWDER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours. 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES.

D e c o r a t e !  R e f in ish !
w ith  R u b  'n  B u f f  M e ta l l ic  F in ish e s
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Sntcred November 10, 1902, 
•t the Sterling City postoffice 

as second c'ass matter. 
Published Every Friday

^^SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
|2 00 a year in Sterling County

NEWS established in 1890 
- ĵ^ECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

jjPards of Thanks, reader or 
Classified ads are charged for 
•t the rate of 4c per word for 
the first insertion and 2c 
the eafter.

'  lG k

riRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Leo Ross, Pastor
C'hureti s ch o o l_10:00 a.m.
Moiiitua Auisliip 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Wui'ship - 7:30 p.m.

riRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis. Minister
Sunday school 10:00 a.m 
Morning woiship 11:00 a.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible school ____10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m.
Night W orship__7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service __  7:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school . _ 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayed Serv. 7:00 p.m.

8T. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Bev. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor

Sunday M ass____8:00 a.m.
Thursday Mass — 7:00 p.m.

BIBLE 
SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:15 A. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN 

ANGELO 960' 
ixKiiMaaa

REWARD NOTICE
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 

■ claimants to said sum of 
1 $500.00. All claims must be 
i submitted within ninety (90) 

days following conviction. If, 
^ upon conviction, a defendant 

confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
wiU be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

City Barber Shop
R. E. RUTLEDGE

Open 6 Days A Week 
Work Guaranteed

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

tr

rs
jr.
ig
d,

CO.

HENRY RAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Starling City, Tax. 
WHOLESALE

S C IE N C E  S K E TC H E S

- -d U  . .  .  , , ,  . „
FAM ILY  LIFE, says the Population Reference Bureau, is more 
^ u l o r  than ever. Nine out of 10 Amcricons-177 million out of 
IW  million— live inthe country's 47 million families. (The Bureau 
of the Census defines a family as two or more people l iving to- 
gether related by blood, morrioge or adoption.) Ave rage  family 
size in 1960 was 3.7 persons, up from 3.5 in 1950 and reversing a 
downword trend of more than 150 years' duration

PHOSGENE, a colorless gas that 
smells like new-mown hoy, ploys 
on important role in the manu
facture of polyurethane foams 
which hove rapidly growing insu
lating and cu sh ion ing  opplico- 
tions, leports Chemetron Chemi
cals, Chicago, a major phosgene 
producer. The nome comes from 
the Greek words for "light" and 
"to p roduce "  since it was first 
made in 1812 by the act ion  of 
light on a mixture of carbon mon
oxide and chlorine.

HARDENING of the arteries is 
being studied in hogs by the Uni
versity of I l l i n o i s  because a 
swine's circulatory system is sim
ilar to man's. Half o group of 
hogs get regular workouts on a 
treadmi l l;  the others do not. 
Theory being tested: e x e r c i s e  
increases the size of c e r t a i n  
blood vessels reducing the danger 
of arterial disease.

"Fort W.rib'.

WESTBROOK-*̂
Main and Fourth Streets

 ̂ • 300 Restful Rooms
• Newly Air-Conditioned
• Completely Redecorated
• Family Plan

ROY M .  FO X, Manager

A  Famous Western Hotel located in 
the Heart of Fort Worth

e f t R T  W O R T H , J f ^ ® *

Social Security Tips
Will your social security 

monthly retirement check be 
$100 oi $120? If your wife 
claims her payments when 
she’s 62, will they increase 
when she reaches 65? These 
are some of the question you 
might like to have answered 
before you retire. Floyd B. 
lEllmgton, District Manager of 
the office in San Angelo said 
jit’s a good idea to visit their 
office about three months be
fore that date. There is an 
advantage of your applying 
well ahead of time. Most ap
plications go through without 
any trouble, but every once in 
a while someone has trouble 
proving his age or providing 
some other form of needed 
evidence. When that happens 
everything grinds to a stop 
until a satisfactory age or 
birth record or othe proof is 
jsupplied. If you wait until 
jyou retire to make your claim, 
land you don’t have the re
cords you need, your first 
{check may be delayed. If you 
jdon’t need your social security 
right away, it won’t matter,
■ but most folks count on that 
first check as part of their 
jpost-retirement budget.
' When you visit the social 
jsecurity office three months 
before retirement, there are 
jsome records you’ll need to 
take. The best way to find 

jout what you should take is 
to phone ahead. In addition to 
'a record of your age, you may 
need to taken your last with
holding tax statement. If your 
wife is 62 and wants to apply 
for benefits also, she’ll need 
a record of her age. If you 
call the social security office 

I before you pay the pre-retire- 
|ment visit, they can tell you 
lexactly what you’ll need. If 
there’s some record you don’t 
ihave, they can usually help 
jyou get it. Helping people with 
Iretiremcnt claims is their bus
iness. For example, they know 
the best, and quickest way to 
get a record of your age.

Some people delay a trip to 
the social security office be
cause they think a social se- 
!curity claim will be a lot of 
trouble. It isn’t an automatic 
thing, but highly trained peo
ple will do everything to help 
you. There are three things to 
remember. First, plan ahead 
Tor your retirement Second, 
■call the social security office.

FOR CEMENT Tank build
ing—Contractor—See or call 
Gregorio M. Savala, Box 594, 
Phone 835-2302, Mertzon, Tex.

Two apartments for rent— 
one furnished and one unfurn
ished. See or call Mrs. Ray 
Lane at 8-4331.

On sale now through April 30th!

Big travel bargain 
for cities along Santa Fe

It’s Chico Bargain Fare time again 
on the Santa Fe-'through April 
30,1965.

For example, a regular round-trip 
ticket costing $100 will be sold at 
the off-season bargain fare o f $80. 
Hound trips costing $75 now will 
be only $60, and similar reductions 
will apply for round-trip tickets 
from all stations except for local 
trips within the State of California.

No matter where you travel on 
Santa Fe trains, round-trip bargain 
fares will save you approximately 
20^0. Tickets on sale every day with 
a return limit of 30 days. Yes, bar
gain fares apply for both round-trip 
coach and first-class tickets.

Now you can leave the car at 
home and save money traveling by 
Santa Fe.

See the Santa Fe Agent in your 
home town for complete information

I

The new look 
of the
Young M arried Set

This young woman is 
typical of the YOUNG 
MARRIED SET... she's 
a wife and mother, does 
all the things her mother 
used to do —plus about 
a dozen other activities 
her mother never even 
thought of. She lives in a 
TOTAL ELECTRIC GOLD 
MEDALLION HOME.

Wishing Won't Help... But Seeing Your Gold 
Medallion Home Builder W ill... See Him Now

i

//w
P aw  freAL/zs that M tssoa/z/
CLAIMS TH£ <5H£AT£ST EARTHQUAKE 
/H THE UMTEC? STATES... THREE GREAT 
SHOCKS /H THE SERIES CEHTERELT 
AT HEW MAOR/LZ M O ., OCCURRELZ OH 
EEC. /6, 1811, JAN. ZS, 13/2 AHE 

OH EES. Z /8I2.

%

REO/OH, /SO MILES LOH3- AHE HO AVLES W/EE 
SANK FROM 3  TO 3  FEET.

TOEAT, SCIEHTISTS A R E  MAK/HS 
THE/R OWH "EARTHQUAKES'TO 

11 STVEY EFFECTS ON STEEL -
FRAMEE BU/LE/NSS...

AMACH/NE THAT EOES 
A MECHANICAL TWIST /S 
SHAKING, RATTL/NG A H E  
ROLLIH& BU/LE/HSS UHEER 

/ / /  COHSTRUCT/ON...

THE RESEARCH BE/NG
, . , COHEUCTEE AT THE UHIYERS/T/ 

OF CALIFORNIA IS SFOHSOREE 
^  b y  THE STEEL /HEUSTRY TO 

MAKE THE/R METAL-ALREAEy 
THE MOST EARTHQUAKE-  
RES/STAHT 3U/iE/HG 
MATER/AL -  EVER-MORE 
USEFUL /N PC5/GH/HG 
EVEN SAFER STEEL-FRAA\EP 
STRUCTURES.
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Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE. FIRE, THEFT 

HOUSE. «tc.. ALL KINDS 
S«« ui for your Insuranc* 
20%L*ts Than tha Taxaa 

PublUhad Rata 
LIFE INSURANCE 

HOSPITALIZATION AND 
AND ACCIDENT POLICIES 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
In Sterling Butane Co. office
MiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiHi

lUlUaiUUMIUUMIIIIIIIIIiaHIHIIIIMIUIIIIIIIIUUC

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner 

MARY ARP, Operator

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE. Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 

DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies

NEW TEXAS Almanacs at 
the News-Record, only $1.75

STOP HORN FLIES before 
they start pestering your cat
tle. FEED Moormans Rid-Esy 
medicated to grazing cattle.
Controls Cattle Grubs, Too.

Book It Now and Save.
JACK WHITLEY 

Ph. 8-2891 Sterling City, Tex,

City Election Set for 
April 6

An election for three city 
councilmen will be held here 
on Tuesday, .\pril 6, said Mrs. 
Horace Donalson, city secre
tary, this week.

Councilmen whose terms 
are expiring are Hugh Harzke, 
Fred Hodges and Harvey D. 
Glass, said the city secretary.

Other members of the city 
council are Mayor Lee Reed, 
Roland Lowe and Foster Sims 
Price.

The election will be held in 
the city hall on that date.

OPPORTUNITY AND 
HOUSING LOANS 
AVAILABLE

Residents of Sterling Coun
ty who meet eligibility re
quirements may receive Eco
nomic Opportunity Loans if 
the loans will help them earn 
more income through their 
own enterprises, according to 
Patrick F, Sullivan, Farmers 
Home Administration County 
Supervisor of San Angelo. 
These loans may be made to 
low-income farmers and non
farmers. The maximum loan 
to any one borrower is $2500; 
the interest rate is 4 1-8 per 
cent; up to 15 years to repay. 
The borrower must be unable 
to obtain credit elsewhere on 
reasonable terms.

Loans to farmers may be 
made to finance farm operat
ing expenses, improvements 
and development, including 
purchase of land or equipment, 
machiner>-, and buildings.

Loans to rural residents, in
cluding Sterling City and to 
farmers, may be made to fin
ance a small business, trade, 
or service that will increase 
the income of the applicant.

Rural Housing Loans are 
available to eligible applicants 
of sufficient repayment ability 
if credit cannot be obtained 
from other sources on reason
able terms. This loan may be 
used to finance new dwellings 
and to improve and repair 
dwellings. The maximum liv
ing space should not exceed 
1400 squaie feet. These loans 
bear 4 per cent intercat with 
up to 83 years repay.

Housing loans up to $1,000 
may be made to eligible ap
plicants with lower repay
ment ability to add a room in 
justified cases, for repairs and 
improvements, and to provide 
toilet facilities.

Additional information may 
be obtained by contacting or 
writing the Farmers Home .Ad
ministration, Box 1670, San 
Angelo, Texas, located in the 
Cactus Hotel Building.

C A L V E S
ANGUS-HOLSTEIN Crossbred
Thrifty fast growing Holstein 
bull calves for feeding. The 
good steer kind. Holstein and 
Guernsey heifer calves from 
Wisconsin’s better farms. All 
calves 2 to 12 weeks old de
livered on your approval. We 
guarantee these calves to be 
healthy upon arrival. Call or 
write for prices. Buy with 
confidence Irom:
Nolan Livestock Co.. Bonduel, 
Wisconsin Phone 758-4741

Worthwhile 
Reading. . .

. . . for your whole family 
in the world-famous poges 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetroting notional and i n 

ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
reod articles.

You can get this interna- 
tionol doily newspoper from 
Boston by mail, without 
extro charge. Use the cou
pon below to stort your 
subscription

For Social Security
Floyd B. Ellington, district 

manager of social security in 
-San Angelo, issued a reminder 
today to all persons who are 
receiving social security bene
fits that they must notify the 
Social Security Administration 
whenever something happens 
that might affect the payment 
of their benefits. Some of the 
events which must be report
ed are.

1. Earnings from all types 
of work if the beneficiary is 
under age 72 and expects to 
earn more than $1200 during 
the year.

2. Death of a beneficiary.
3. Change in martial 

status—unless the beneficiary 
is receiving payments as a re
tired worker.

4. Change of custody of a 
child or other person for whom 
you are receiving benefits.

5. Change in address. 
“Social security beneficiaries

received a list of these and 
other events that must be re
ported with this check earlier 
this year,” Ellington said. “ If 
they do not have this list, they 
may pick up another at the 
social security office.

“In fact, anyone who has a 
question about social securty 
should get in touch with us to 
get correct information.”

The Chnstion Science Monitor 
One, Norwoy Street 
Boston 15, Moss., U. S A.

Please "send the Monitor to me 
fofr>ti'’iod checked.
1 ye9r*$I6 □  6 months $8 □

3 months $4 Q
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W o o l l y  O i f i s  f r o m  I l i e  U . S .
In a pcople-to-pcople airlift 

nearly halfway around the 
globe, 400 prize sheep were rc-' 
cently flown in two chartered 
cargo planes from Tc.vas to In
dia. The flying American sheep 
will be used to upbreed wool 
flocks on the Asian subconti
nent.

The 300 Rambouillet ewes 
and 100 rams were part o f 
America’s contribution to the 
Freedom from Hunger Cam
paign o f the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Organi
zation (FAO),

The 8000-mile flight repre
sented a cooperative effort 
sponsored by Heifer Project, 
Inc., of Upper Darby, Pa., a

voluntary' agency organized to 
help underdeveloped countries 
to upgrade livestock strains.

The sheep were purchased 
from Texas breeders as a gift 
from the Councils of Churches 
o f  Elkhart and St. Joseph 
Counties, Ind., to the Indian 
Freedom from Hunger Cam
paign committee. India’s gov
ernment paid transport costs. 
F.AO arranged the shipments.

The sheep, airlifted from 
Houston to Jaipur, were con
signed to the Malapura Sheep 
and Wool Institute. Crossed 
with local flocks, they are ex
pected to produce three to five 
times as much wool as Indian 
breeds yield.

S C IE N C E  S K E TC H E S
AGED

t e w i

FRESH FOOD will retain moisture, 
suffer less discoloration and lost 
longer if o Louisiana State Univer
sity program is successful. Object 
is development of on edible, trans
parent coating which will main
tain the fresh quality of foods 
longer than possible with normol 
Storage, processing and handling.

AR IZO NA is the site of what may 
be the oldest human dwellings in 
the United States. A  University of 
Chicago expedition uncovered the 
remains of an Indian village dat
ing between 4000 B.C. and 100 
A D . in northern Arizona. The 
round dwellings were built of 
cedar saplings.

'.w,' '-W,--. ^;\.Ji

FOUR JET ENGINES roar into action periodically in Louisville, Ky. but 
never move an inch. The city's electrical utility harnesses their com
bined 60,000 horsepower to generate short-time "peaking capaci^," 
current needed when demand exceeds normal supply. The engines 
burn natural gas at the rate of 624,000 cubic feet an hour, reports 
Tube Turns, which forged the hundreds of fittings for the all-welded 
gos-supply system. That's enough gas to operate a home furnace for 
about five years.

Typewriter Paper for Sale at News-Record
Rubber Stamps Sold at the News-Record

New TEXAS ALMANACS at News-Record

JUST
m  you!

LA FOFDA HOTEL
DeLuxe accomodations 
Air-conditioned
TV & phones, all rooms 
Children’s playground 
Heated swimming pool 
Coffee in the lobby 
Restaurant on the premises 
Key Club
4 miles E. on Ilwy. 80, Loop 16 

5301 Alameda

El Paso, Texas

F R E E !
Writ» for now TRAVEL GUIDE I'lf'nfl flro 
from ceoit fe eooit, Insotctod and o^rovtd b/ 
C«ngr«M of Motar Hotolt.

AUXILIARY TRANSPORTS VOL. 7

a m p h ib io u s  a s s a u l t s  o n  [NSMY
B EA CH H EA D S C A tt  fOR THOU
SANDS O f MEN— MARINES AND  
SOLDIERS. TRANSPORTS LIKE THE 
USS O K AN O G AN  (FA220), D O  THE 
JOB O f GETTING MEN AND BATTLE 
MATERIEL TO THE RIGHT PLACE AT 
THE RIGHT TIME. APA'S OF THE 
O K AN O G AN  CLASS DID THIS 
HERCULEAN TASK DURING  W O ft lD  
WAR II AND THE K O R E A N  CO N 
FLICT. THEY ARE 455 FEET LONG  
AND HAVE A BEAM (OR WIDTH)
OF 62 FEET.

Worried About Your Business??
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi

nesses make advertising pay off for them. IPTA

ATTENTION MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

□  Scraper □  Bull Dozer 
 ̂Grader □  Pull Shovel

□  Drag Line □  Clam Shell 
Trained Men are earning over $165 iVek
Complete training gives you Actual experience on 
machines at our resident training center, with em
ployment assistance upon completion. Mail coupon 
for complete information.

QUALIFY NOW luNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT 
tor the many high payingiop£j^j^i>op3  SCHOOL
jobs in heavy construction,.,,- 
building roads. bridges. 
dams, pipe lines, air fields,
office buildings, etc. LocaliName ______________Age
and foreign employment!
opportunities. You caniStreet ---------------------------
start now without leavingjQi^y _____  ____ State-
your present job. '

|Ph ...„ H rs. a t  H o m e -

Contractors: Information about our trained 
operators available on reeju**!
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